Jessica Rae Boudoir
Here are all of our product options for 2021! All pre-made collections are sold as-is! You may not mix
and match any products that come in these collections. If you would like to switch things around,
please refer to the A La Carte Section down below, thank you!
**pricing is subject to change. Sales tax is not included in pricing.

Signature Collections
Collection I - $3700 ($6600 Value) $2960

10x10" Album w/ 40 images, 10-image Folio Box, Full Digital File Collection, (3) 16x24" Metal Prints,
Digital App

Collection II - $2500 ($3400 value) $2000

10x10" Album w/ 30 images, Full Digital Collection, 8x12" Metal Print

Collection III - $1800 ($1900 value) $1440
10 thick printed images in an 8x10" glass box & a 12x18" Metal Print

A la Carte Menu Albums
Our albums and books are created with the utmost care by the top professionals
in the printing industry. All albums are custom designed. You will receive a
preview of the album design before it is sent to the lab.
$2200 - 12x12, 40 image album $1870
$1800 - 10x10, 30 image album $1530
$1500 - 8x8, 20 image album $1275
Digital File Add-On $1500 $1275 with the purchase of an Album or Folio Box

Wall Art
Your choice of Fine Art Metal OR a Canvas Wrapped print. Both are printed using the highest
standard in the photography field, using only professional level laboratories specializing in archival
work, guaranteed to last for generations.
8x12".............$400 $340
16x24".............$600 $510
20x30".............$900 $765
24x36"..............$1200 $1020
40x60"..............$1500 $1275

Folio Box
These stunning boxes hold thick, mounted images in a beautiful black leather box.
10 images............. $1500 $1275
15 images..............$2000 $1700
20 images..............$2500 $2125
Digital File Add-On $1500 $1275 with the purchase of an Album or Folio Box

Financing Options
Jessica Rae Boudoir accepts debit, all major credit cards, and even Financing/Installment Options
from Paypal. Financing options are a fabulous way to pay off your products over time!

*All purchases must be made during the time of your viewing session. All sales are final, as
the nature of these products are personal and cannot be returned.*

